
Mr, HEnry Wade 
	

4/1/81 
District Attorney 
Dallas County Government Cantor 
Dal/ue, T/. 75202 

Dear Eanry, 

Thar ko foo the klitd things you say in your letter of the 23rd. While I do try to 

be factual and clearly analytical, I have found it is not the road to instant popularity. 
don't recce If I talked if it will be OK to =alto Ile of D.L. Jackson's nettle on 

his observations when he was a motorcycle escort for JFK at the time of the aesasaination. 

I'd like to be able to use them in the eewent remand in :Ay C.A. 75-226, which Le for the 

results Qr the suientific examinationa by the FBI. I'm gong; over :10 G3 of various 

records I tilin:r can be of ueu and will be oropering a long statement for ny layer. In 

this, the persisting stonewalling leaving little real choice, I'm goioa to have to 

address motive for not complying with the Froodoo of Inforoation Act and all the many, 
many abuses. False awoarieg is neither uncommon nor unaecootod. If there is any reaaon 
wily I ehouId not include some of the jaekson information for the Cott  please lot me know. 

*AM of these records may interest you. They are aocloaod. tt.he first, throe days, 
after the afe-aisainatiaa only, is a memo for he White Boum from Zatzenbach, than Deputy 
AG and Acting C. Before any investigation "The public must be satisfied that Oswald was 
the assassin" who would have been convicted and who was entirely alone. This copy is from 

a idepartment file. The initials are those of a Department lawyor loaned to the Waroen 

eomoiseiin, its liaison with the Department and the Coosisaion's staff director. Thia 

was before there was any Commission. He is Howard Y. Willans. The second is an asaiatant 

FBI director's memo ietended for hoover, from an VOI file. lie quotes kOataanbach so saying 

that whether or not Oswald had the shooting capability is only "minutia." The handwritten 
comments are Hoover's. To him even the thought of a Presidential Coonission was "sinister." 

Another =dependable book by a pair of yellow phonies will be out next weak. Some 
copies are now available in Washington. They were general counsaiistaff director of the 
douse comaittee and his editor. They wasted the largest budget in the history of Congres-
sional investigations in trying to makd the official preconcpetione appear to be true and 

then got turned around in their last minutes and had to holler "conspiracy" without ever 

investigating either the crime or any conspiracy. 

Best wishes, 

Mamie vjoiscerg 
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March 23, 1981 

CRIMINAL DI 
DALLAS COUNTY, TEXAS 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
7627 Old Receiver Road 
Frederick, MD 21701 

Dear Harold: 

I always enjoy hearing from you because you are 
factual and analytic in what you say. I was very 
sorry to hear about the arterial blockage in your 
thigh and the plastic artery, etc. I am glad that 
it was successful and hope you are feeling better. 
Good luck to you and I am always interested in 
anything new that turns up. 

HW/sw 


